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USD NAMES PARALEGAL PROGRAM HEAD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Martha W. Metzger, a 1966 graduate of Stanford University , has been 
appointed Directo r of the Lawyer's Assistant Program at the Universi ty o f 
San Diego. 
The program was established at USD this spring in coop erat ion with 
the National Center fo r Le gal Training. The 12-we ek cours e f or col lege 
graduates, upon completion, qualifies th e student to assume para-legal 
responsibilities with a law firm, corporation, or governmental agency . 
Ms. Metzger attended high school in Phoenix and graduated fi fth i n 
a class of 550 . As the outstanding graduate, she received the Goldwater 
award. She gr aduated from Stanford With Distinction and was ele cted to 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
Her past pro f essional experience includes teaching for Heald Col l ege s , 
teachin g business law , legal secretarial practice, and communica t ions . 
Ms. Metzge r , who is b i - l ingual, has taught Spanish and conduc t ed tours of 
Mexico. 
The Lawyer's Ass is tant Program will offer a summer s ession f rom June 
9 to Au gust 22. The fall session is s che duled for Sept ember 29 to Decem e r 19 . 
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